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theAboard.' which met 'to-da- y, ' was
asked to pasa upon tout specially diff-
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Greenwood In August for murder, hut
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contest with Chicago unique in baseoau
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liiterest'of enthuslasU tliroughout
the country and all ths Indioatlons are
that the contest will prove a spectacular
climax to4r-eeas- on whoso kalledoscopto

. changes-- have held attention 4ja the very
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-- Every North Carolinian should feel a pride. In his native State and tha
. .. .. .a - - . l 1. -- a. -- an.a f thla M at(M-- tl tlllt ttif Alii

simultaneously in New York had dis unn. rf A ti. Pmiit'd dental offices.and the report will be received la
the banquet hall over the Gem Hotel,
the same place where such reports

Salisbury,: Oct. '7. Rowan counly.... a v.i.m. aiti-a- n laat nla-h- r whencomplete loss; - Armatrong-Brabha-tinct recommendations, m tneir point
,rla rt aoarlamlrt Hfe. St Aa their

In. Heraogeut, H annum-t- jaacn,-- '
oorlng. i Bresnahaa hit to; Dahlsn who

threw to the plate. ut Teriney beat tbe(
' throw, acoring with Bresnahaa sale on

. ' ' ' 'firsts' J
. The gamevwaa, cinched in 'the fourth.
Seymour alngled to centre. Devlin did the

, same. Matters relieved Flaherty In the
' bog lor Boston, ? MeCknnlck J sacrificed.

Swenney to UqClann. Bridwell alngled to
'

, right, scoring Seymour. Ames singled,
' ' aoorlng J&evlin. Ten ney bunted safely all-i- n

g tba bases. Hersog singled to centre,
scoring Bridwell and - Ames." "? "

Ames pitched to-d- ay despite Mathew
aon'r pleading with MoGraw before; the
game that be be allowed to go to ;the
box both to-da-y end

Mathewson wilt undoubtedly be In the
"" tex while Mordecal Brown will

!n all probability pitch for Chicago. The
Chicago team left home for New York
to-d- on the Twentieth. Century. Limited.

Score: -- w R. H. R.
Boston Vl .. ... 209 009 000--2 t 1

New York 012 400 OOx T M

Batteries: Flaherty. Mattern,v Chap-pel- le

and Bowarman and Graham j Ames
and BresnnhsB and Need ham. Time, 1:6L
Umpires, Kletn and Johnstone.

'- I (I ,v
m.nAlr.l,la ftat.. wil to

. - - --- - -prooucts uiereot, mm ii ".uv
show hia grandchildren that old North Carolina , could, beat hem a.ldeath claimed Mr. Boyden O. TrexlerJonnson company, iv.vvv, nuii"."ie ann. - W tl Mnttmam 19.009. ln- -technical climax all ,had; athletic .concame in wane tne vsranas av-m-

J' 'was on, - making gooa waisney. , ; " .1tests which covered the moet impor suranceV $5,600t city hall, U.SOO.Jn- -
im... .1.1. MHnArtlinirir W1U .auuoai tant branches or ecnoiasiio apvi.wv surance; 12,000; J. A. Mltcneii, isou,

at his noma near vresvenv
Trexler was SS years old and leaves
a . wife ant) seven children. '. Death
was caused, by Bright'a disease.

tr. a irraat crowd of the baseball-ma- d all rl i fT.r. C iwmiat ir ir ,ia ourii. Insurance, 1700; J, A-- Hunter, I..6VU
l...aaaa K AOO ' " - V1- -goes without saying.. The man at the il.l nimllHiiitliina which save themv.- -. . 1.New York end or mo wj. i . . . iiv.. a.infi ranorts ana ' - The principal buildings destroyed at
nri...hn.n s,M vtha nM' McMaSter

lasting success. ; as an aaiyioy
humorous characterization.- - "The
n.ti....Wlilitai auatdnrVi hepn SX- -

in vriiu".'" -perili ka tha nm will be HOW IS YOUB DIGESTION?
Mrs. Vary Dowling, of No. Z3 EighthHotel, occupied 'by Mrs. ' Mary Boul-- .

played almost before ne'e eyes. At vuiiogn . , ... . .. --- .

celled, etrongheart'a Ware, and tne two-aior- y irauw "ini,.i,j hv Mn . HltareaYea. W. C.
avanne, San Francisco, - recommends a
remedy for stomach trouble. She says:
iirhaiiiiiit. fa tha wnndarful efTact nf flanta, 5 Rlcbmona, w'lou'-- r

other leading clOeav T'f0Ataiij ..iiart coming
and satjrince atrucK a popular cumu
in American minds but It jemained for Tau a. n iiff.nul aaverO lOKS ' tO

gMaaAaWMsas. isaain.jii iglsatsaatasBaCmi iilst9Faaslal saa
" - T

Electrio Bitters' In
. a case of acute Indigestheir stock of merchandise and W B- -rs 111 13 iicwiva - . - , . Kida Johnston xounre" woman tu- -

a . matter of raci, a grc i.M(va m nA ta nnd tne. mow vcr Doty t Co, sustaineo some
to their ' stock, practically au ine
lnaa at tVlnnahfifn Wit ftlllV COVtred

number of cities in, tne
will aecure the game of this after- -

.wi.v. .m nnnnhtedlv be One

tion, prompt tnw iMUHwoHi. am tun
eonvtnoed that for stomach . and - liver
troubles Electrio Blttera la the beat rem-
edy on the market Thla great

manent success In the depletion of the
contrast' between the sordid struggle
of the poor student to gain an educa Bottled i:i Bo::d l7i:i3"Ei3

Al Oar Oasis aaaraana4 V Tss Hataasal rasa Peed lm .. ,

maUhltahed thirty 'yaars reeerd for bandllnc enif .

day defeated by Philadelphia in a light noon uraui i.'iv.
of the most agonizing In his by insurance, The , old r McMaster

Hotel waa one of the old landmarks
f ih town, it was occupied as ation ana .tne -- rouicging, uuneiuy (

--

iit.n. in h wealthier classes. Intory of the national gam. ,

i. a. . -- A rihlmro am tied for
tome ana alterative tneaicio wviguraias
Uia system, purifies the blood and is es-

pecially helpful in - all forms of femaleu r . A. n.n,.H whlnK lhA Khll aeeda. dand yonr mail exlart to as. Btiinnon y;uaiaiiu.-a- .hotel during the civil war.
. irft es t vr.vtn MArtnKRfirst place In the lea berts offer at the Academy of Music, OideM ale4 day reoeivsd.slUFVM la piaia pauaagea.weakness. c. tl lima at v.. a

drug store. ,
--

, . - .Tk. umi raai rannlne flvlna machinenext Tueiday, matinee ana nigni. wiinvictory over. cwwaji--. .. n nn v.n terms with the

hlttmg game,- - to a.
Score; ; . - R.H.B.

Brooklyn - 00-0- X

Philadelphia .. .. ... MM 000 lOx 4

Batteries: Kruger, Holmes and Dunn:
Corridon and Dooln. Time, 1:SSL Umpire,
Uanigan. ' . - '

v.AMERiaAJi" LEAGrE.' '; .

OT tto appear in this SUte in the act ofJames Yo.ung aa the irresponsioie, tr SH01iiAKERw RYE WKISICEY f2i3
at...... ... - ,'v.S ".;''.:. ..:'!-- . v: 41 r4 "af.represBible, irresistible Brown, oneWindy City aggregation, i Matthewaon

will be in the box for the Giants and flying will ue seen oy uu av.uvw jreu-.- i.h. in tha ronma of the 12C.
- .a. --a. al..fta fJSrM.tM g WlllrUa - . tl Off ft4 fin

poor,' atarvmg. eoutnerner stanua- - out
In- unforgetabla contrast to a back-e-rou-

of twenty-on- e boya who will
Brown fof the cudb. Anj "

. i.tmntlon Aa the best five ' days ' of fair - week. President
MnMT. uf tha Rtata Fair Society, has 4 03X"-aaaPLV- i.,;z.., . k..haii to-dai-v. no others

DA DOVS. " it3- -i nM rVt. T The . baseball . seaaon
In the NaUonal League measuring up

A iirnnn, nt - thn mention. of " thehere closed to-d- with a double-head- er

prominence of males In the' cast, it is
tntprentin to note In thla are Of out- -between Boston J ana rnuaaeipma, . me

v.nmm, w.'luiuic the first by timely

911 Cl
12 O

i " S S3
. 7 S5

ft SO

11 CO

7 CO

n
7 eo

12 CO

j Virginia Mowntaln (atrt, 7 yra. aid)... 4 03
, r , Albemarle Rya, fla S CO

- Cabinet Bye
" XX Red.Rya ...2 15

Reel Croaa Malt Whlakay.. 60
J Yadkin River Corn..

," Georgia Corn, aura white or yellow... 2 23
- - Vlrolnla Apple Srandy. 6X

. Shoemaker Rye (bottleo In bond) full Ct.

Baloming Salome, , that masculine

to the records trwy nave ""LioT "
an even pick between then
has been more auocessf ul. against
New York than Matthewaon when op-

posing, .him. . BoUi teams . will be
Kia-hea- t tension for this

,itlnir n:id tue VisiKO .'tUHH! U KC-.-

3 00
2 75
2 63
3 SO

2 60
2 53
2 73
6 09

beauty on the stage may soon De atl v. Kii...lllnfli l.lfj."-- ' I '
Roore: ...... ; . - B. II a a greater premium - than- feminine

loveliness, the crew In "Brown of Har

Just closed contract with Charles
J. Stroebel, a Philadelphia airship ex-
pert, who has had five years' success-
ful experience tn making flights and
who was awarded" a medal at the St.
Louis Exposition It will he a free
attraction, the machine making daily
ascension during the fair from tha
fair grounds.- - Mr, Stroebel says hU
balloon, is made of Japanese silk, SS

feet long, and 1 feet in diameter. It
Is driven by a- - gaao-lin- fr

engine, the propeller being in
front. The aeronaut is supported by
a light spruce ramework of triangu

Seeding gamei-and--
th. boy , at the

.i r. ,iit. ot-: more than A, their vard" displaying as muscular; a set ARROW
, ; - uatoisiaaa am sea

Boston .. .. .... . m ' I
Philadelphia .. 00 000 01-0- 11v Batteries: Clcotto and Donohue; Mar-
tin, Files and Powers. ' Time, l:SS. Um- -

OUU1ICQ n tuw r - , - or jegs as ever graced a gymnasjuut. " gaod trial order y for aay at the abora. V guataatee the qu::"y amUy BUI- .n nrnntiMV that k tine LIKE MAX, LIKE ITPEWTtrrEIL "mptawiwSe aTs aad booklet an all araadt of whlaken seat ea recrowd will attend the m"".", .u. i. nm. of the NationalSecond game: , --
i v K. mnatuvf v .. fr.r 1 , a f01

'

The .Affected hy tlte Teni Ol' CAPITAL IS 9HO.OOO.W

r- -

I LAZAr.u3.cc:::: in c
J . lysc:: ..:'!. va.

. uuil.ivii.1 in. win n . IPhiladelphia ......... 00010 22--6 6 0...... una 009 ool 6 4 ; peramenta or tneir uwncra. I INI TKA ' .

I ' 1 5 Ceo t- -1 for M ClMItt 0i ua fttrealar shape. . i .

Batteries: Plank and Powers? $forgan New York sun.

near ma ' ipv -- .

league season reported. All the agony
which has been experienced "1"

weeks because o thethe past three
dashing race for "leadership In this
., i. an foretaste of what

CliMtt. raabody ta, I roy. 1 1

and Ostdlck. Time, 1:49. Umpire, Hurnt 'It Is oddi to note," said, the man Anderson, S. C. . Negro Victim of
suooung Nnue, iv .,'Yi. Lt..,A. fr t Waahtneton won circuit jb unijf

will be. feJt .thla. atternpon all over
Special to The Observer,. (both games of the double-head- er . with

New York to-d- 1 to 9 and to t the
The place ia at' the Gem Jlotel and

who repair typewriters, ."how the
machine - seema In many cases v

reflect the personality of the owner
and user.

"I have aeen it a g'ood many times,
when X Am going around In the courss
of my work Take for Instance a
new and slightly etiff typewlter, own-
ed bv a man ot nervous remperament

; Anderson, 8. C--. Oct. h,

colored, was shot by Kulace
Belcher, also colored,; near Barnes
station, Monday nlht and died frpm

the time- - la .. rr". ' '
first game going eievn Innings. Johnson
out pitched - Warhtp ih" the first, while
Wilaon ws knocked out of the box in
the second f:ira. :,. '.

Score: i R. H' K.

w..i;i.iAn . . noo ono iwo oi- -i 10 l

A dramatic club has been organized
nis wounaa wu-iu- a tew nouns, sei-
ches has been arrested and lodgedIn HiHCoe. and " W xpec:u -

.. . i.ii- - .k.t h vmine Deonle
in jail. - He has a flesh wound In theand: quick 'action.'-- '.;ci'er two or threes good production".

i . moniw that about a year "A man like that will hare the
machine working in &. short time o

ViL-aLaa- l
wj

. U ..--.- .'(; 1 '

-'. ' All aur gooda are Buaranteed under the Pur Feed Law.

If net aatiafactory, money refunded mn return af
In plain packaasaaame day order received.

ve ' prepay, all.: cxpncss'-citAnc:::- ;

' ' lta,Tascrt iti Ii biSi Ij ii:8f ftstal sf Eijsmt Isssj Irtsf, at It ;iral U" r.

rMeee C4 Mst-- 4 w4 a fwrtil-Ji-ed raa.t.

cvr-i- ! f the Blocoe folk pre- -
shoulder, . ; .-

.- .t- -

Before he died Mcintosh made a
statement which .seems to show that
the shooting was premeditated on the..i. ...... t with considerable that it will Dt tn with hi Character

tict hem and at eight or ten otner istic action. The sort of . man of

Jsew Tork .. 600 000 000 009 I
J H' ;ries: Johnson and Street; Warhip

at 1 f-- eny. Time, 1:45. , Umpire, Evans.
s"..nd tame:- - , B. H. E.

Wb- - irgtoa .. ...... 0"9 0 lfx-- 9-

York .. .. .. i. mm 0104 11- -
..ttprips: Wltherup and Street; Wil-

son, Billiard and Sweeney.. .Time, '1:50,

Umpire, Evans,

townn In i . s rt of the Mae whom one speaks inevitably a dash pan i oeiiner. ccicner tt iia a nt

story. 7 '
Belcher made no attempt to escape,

n , 1 . , a ml v.utA.Ha. a mtItlTICOX. ing on a letter vt tut una i mean. .

"He'll get the typewriter going for
him so that It cannot print - elowly.
It will carry" less volatile writers

"brought to the county Jail by Con- -
INJUOI. IMBOTTt.es.One ntliT I sit ri'P to drink,

A A tin ,r,. ,i ., r,
along with It when they ue the ma fwlilhs. latrnas. 4 fall 91. I htl Ht.One ni' i j iiwiit"n ke hrink
chine by chaneou ' - " ...... .SI 99 1 9 79 n 7t 1 4 reWoodruff lair a Great Success. rorefca yc..

the lib'rant morn Vn kivot atveSpt-els- ! .to. The Observer. . ; ; '.. '."Then, again, if a man lias the habit
a !Hna. virv alowlv. Tierhanft with

Our Specials.'

i.i.iw aia a v . --

fin Old Copper CUt;:'ad

4Fncts. eruiicta.
C2.C3 C".C3

Spartanburg, j. - C, Oct. T.-r- The

tVniiflrii ff 'P!4 ir "lif4il thla nftornonn

And tm ii " -

One sIb'i t 1 t ' n
rf i. in-- ' " 4'

ffhm Fif
Will soer away!

O" pang ril T :"

it, niw!y born,... ... a heavy touch. iC won t be long before
the machine, win fiegiti i.r aaar ltseit

"

w Trsi-- l;X)rd at Park.
ISettnmit Park, N. Y- - Oct. T. August

Belmont's Fair play won the Jerome
ln. ')n at 1 miles at Belmont Park
to-ia- anl in ! o xtv-i- i a new track
rc"rt for the lt?iH-e- , I:H !ich la

mil rend the thrall to his customs, bom m- - after on of the moat successful fairs
ever hold. The tutendance, was larjre
and all the attractions wero good andnhinu. ojnn.it tif ma lift to do uietr

ii wilt thow me afl

Inpactioa 1
C'i4 M.IWT j W
C...nworyl Kra.. ft
V t artr wlnt.-- Bottled iaBoad, . aid... ..

rmo C)a J J

N. C. Com V hliT ...... I W

Vinrima Vs. ;.nmy . , . . ......... ...... ..... .. i
V-- .T Oi4 N, C, C'rn WtMtlH,a.,..uu..
Old Burra Cm V ttlakaw... ........ ............. ....
fia-a- (rn .,.......,.........

. i.n Gin. . ,..,... ........ ...a,MMM. 9

wvirk save according to the scheme fcy

t t 44 . 4 74
? ? I 74 i 74

14 4 44 7 74
14 4 . Ill ."'7 J4

. II 44 4 54 I 74
. it 4 74

.il 44 i ii
14 4 II

4 75 iv t . 4 24
I 74 I 24 t li

II M ....
...... 4 4i rj

4 44 M . I 44
174 i i
I a 79 j tilit 4 v 7 ;

14 94 4 44 JU

the rxiilbitg In tne various depart-
ments .are declared to haro been the

Whera rri"i a

Ami generona '

That now he I i"
And. lurid In that

1 ahall dirnw hat all tne : '

c- - i' ' 1 birth, WhlcR .ney nave pern irauieu.
"U' 11 verv well to soeak Of ma- - CK.t tn vm r. The raalerda V

a '
r.(.i

1

1( .

of t?- :- arth and to-d- ay were wltneed by an itrt- -

vt of a
ni t, i.i
t i .

i.
''-- !

chlnelike accuracy, and so on, bi ma-

chines apparently have itieir human

- 1 f.- - ' r t; ai U.e best

! ; r.r," fur
,. - ,k I 't k

it J ! 1 5 5

' . a - il
I i F . r.

Have uiJ to K.i I f "

e r,rnenae crowd ot people, wime last
- f

4 Fun t a.siJ1, becauif they are ready Imitators horse" were on the track. roi. Brai4r. ...................... .... f1 U CTO't,On. Tpntton and te on,i thu-i- best to fit in wlth the 1 M
..IMWr OH Anri Brandy.

Feail ti.i. ,.IleH.liH lK-- a iil Neuralgia I'mm Colds I

peculiarities of tliofe with whom tliyin i h, or !
4 .J ll .i'K. " '

i I f 1 tl
! i en.. ' LAXATIVE liKUJiu uuintne. tnework. , ,

fate. worW wide Cold and Crip rrmt-iiy- , re- - .""Wiia, C
i I r ir.m. Robert X. F&re I fiHlng mnvM cause. Cell f vr full n.om.

1 . a ,a . v - a t a
M'Hkiri er,g!'icemi.nts ia Uavidion I.o.k f-- r :gnatur K. W. GUOV.
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